Destination:

JOHN TESH:
ACOUSTIC
CHRISTMAS
Tuesday, December 3, 2019

Gallo Center -Modesto
After more than three decades as an international entertainer, John Tesh has earned six
Emmys, two Grammy nominations, three gold records, seven TV specials and sold more
than eight million records. Whether at the solo piano, with a 12-piece ‘big band’ or an
80-piece orchestra, Tesh’s ability to create a unique journey for concert fans with music
and storytelling has made him a welcome presence on stages all over the world. This
holiday season, he embarks on an intimate, acoustic trio performance that will entertain
both loyal and new fans alike. Get ready to enjoy all your holiday
favorites as only John Tesh can perform them!

TOURS

SETNESS
Travel Adventures

Enjoy a Prime Rib & Dungeness Crab buffet dinner at
The Fruit Yard Restaurant before the
7:30 p.m. performance at the Gallo Center.
Your buffet dinner at The Fruit Yard includes: Signature green salad, fresh
seasonal fruit tray, pasta salad, potato salad, sauteed fresh vegetables, dinner rolls
and choice of rice or roasted red potatoes. Assorted desserts.

TOURS

SETNESS
Travel Adventures

Departures
3:30 p.m. Lodi Departure
4:00 p.m. Stockton Departure
4:30 p.m. Manteca Departure
Return
Approximately 10:30 -11:30 p.m.
Drop off order: Manteca, Stockton & Lodi
Features
Tour Coach Transportation
Prime Rib buffet dinner at The Fruit Yard
Center Orchestra Seating for 7:30 p.m. show
Escorted Trip
Activity Requirement - Some stairs
getting to your seat in the theater.

2432 W. Benjamin Holt Drive
Stockton, CA 95207
For Reservations:
E-Mail: robin@setness.com
or Call: (209) 476-8486

www.setness.com
Price
$189
Payment
Due August 15th
Cancellation Policy
91 or more days prior to departure- Full refund
minus administrative fee
90 days or less prior to departure-no refund
unless someone is found to take your place.
$20 administrative fee on all refunds

